Palm Beach County Darting Association
Board Meeting 2/14/19 (meeting was changed from 2/7)
Meeting opened at 0737pm
Absent were John Lafreniere, Lou Hunt, Keith Switzer
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Dave Philips to accept with a 2nd by
Rich Clark
Treasury Report: $5262.12, ledger balanced against 12/31 bank balanced.
$1298.00 in cash for tournaments that will be deposited after tournament and $100 for state
team in cash.
Motioned by Jackie Pavone to accept with a 2nd by Brian Lewis.
Old Business:
-Business cards were handed out.
-We will look at utilizing the Elk’s for next season’s banquet
-There will be a team out of One for the Road next season.
-Becky will remain on account until Dave can be added
-State team tryout was completed on 2/9. There were 16 players who tried out.
-Winter season banquet this Saturday. Trophies $613.49, may be approximately $700 more.
$400 for draw and $400 for gift cards. Dave made a proposal of possibly buying a keg for the
attendees. We will table the discussion for next season.
- Winter fling- made $763 after single fees. This includes 50/50, raffle and entry fees.
-Palm Beacher Scheduled for March 30.
- Wreaths across America will have a scheduled date after the Palm Beacher
-Heard nothing from the hideaway. Brian will attempt to contact again.
-Possible plaque nominees for next season- Dan Miller and Pam Bowden.
New Business
- Pam Bowden will be our FDA representative to attend meetings.
-Review of state team rules: fixing 501 to 401, under player responsibility and conduct- If a
player makes the PBCDA then they cannot tryout for another league’s state team. If the player
does then he/she will be removed from the PBCDA team. Adding “proceeds of tournament go
to team.” Voting for captains- remove “must be in attendance to be considered for captain.”
Practices/meetings/fundraising- dividing funds – adding “50/50 fundraising, state team players
must help”. The long term raffle- “each player with receive the amount that is equivalent to
half of the amount that they sold.” “If players or captains miss any of the above they may
make up for this by doing additional fundraising that includes 50/50, finding sponsors etc.”
PBCDA funding- “this money will be given to the captain prior to finals.” “state team
responsibility- adding bringing in sponsors.” all rule changes were approved.
-Sunday afternoons- bimonthly, PBCDA will host youth events at the Elk’s Club. age range-
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8-12, 13-15, 16-18. format- teams. All of the information has come from the FDA youth league
president.
-Mike is now part of the membership committee.
-Flyer was updated with Mike’s contact info and the youth league information.
-Next season will start on March 11 and 13 with Captain’s meetings. Monday will be at rack n
balls, Wednesday will be blue boar.
-Question posed on facebook to change 801 game to a different game. The voting from people
that played Wednesday night voted 60-40 to change it. Brian will add a questionnaire to each
packet that the team has to collectively vote on. Either to change the 801 to- 601 or an extra
doubles round.
-Dave requested an accordion folder so he is able to file all of the receipts appropriately.

Next meeting TBD
@ Dave’s House
Meeting adjourned @0834pm

7:30pm

